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eoinposed, in order to rcîider it opaqune instead of transparent.
For this lead axidýe lias been used to soine extent, particularly
because it helps to, produce air easily fusible product. Lead
enaincis, like lead glasses in geinera], offer a 1)001 resodtance to
(elenicaIs, aund are (1 Uite readil*y attaeked. even by suibstances
xvhich have no aetioni whatever on ordinary blse he
contaiuî io lcad. Th'le governrnent experts îîow veituire the
statement that the uise of lea(l corponnds for these p)iirposes,
aîîd of lead oxide for produeing an opaque appearance, fortu-
nately is fast being diseontinued in the manufacture of enamel-
ware and eooking iitcîîsis oHi accoiait of thc possible danger of
lead poisoning, since the lead in this formi is easiivy iissolved
bv dîlnte aci(ls, like vinvcg' ai and the aci(ls of fruit juices. W'ith
regard ta possible dlangers frin the iisc of aîîtinaony saits týo
impart desired tints ta soinc kinds of enarriel, it is said ýthat
preliminary experiiecîts, made in the Departinent of 1 ' orne Eco-
nornnes of the Urniversity of Illinais, a~parefltlY showed tiiot
sinail arnonnts of aitiiia' v colipalll(s were extraeted wlien (lillite
soluitions of org'anie a-ids \vere cooked iii saine of the cheaper
grades of eîîainelware. It is now possible, however, to secure
enainelware tutensils which, according to the manufacturers'
labels, are free froîin antimonY cornou s-/. ...

THE SIZE 0F THE NEW ARMY
To the -Editor of The Lance t.

Siwt,-When we read in the newspapers that the British ariny
is now 4,000,000 inen, ani remenuber that before the war it was
about 805,000, we are a litfle at a loss for appreciating the corn-
parison. The following mnethod. rnay help ris ta realize what this
increase means. There are 810,697 words iii the Bible, and we
hýad about that ninhfer of saldiers. There arc alsa 3,566,480
letters iii the Bible, and we cari 10w consider every letter as a
Isoldier instead of evcry word as lieretofore. Also, we rnay con-
sider that the flrst letter of every three verses is a inedical mari
in the R.A.M.-C., for there arc, abont 10,000 medical officers now
(vide " Strength of the Royal Armny M edical Corps," The Lancet,
November 2Oth, 1915,' p. 1167), and týhere are 31,173 verses in the
Bible. To take a Bible and turn over its leaves and realize that
every single letter is a soldier in our armY produces an impressive
feeling of what -fghting means.

1 'am, Sir, yours faithfuill.

Febriiary 14th, 191C. Ac cou N TA-N T.


